News and Updates – March 2017
70 years of Christian Education
In September 1947, Columbia Bible School opened with
4 teachers and 36 students in grades 1 through 8. 70
years later, that little school would grow to become
what we know today as Columbia Christian Schools.
From its humble beginnings in the Central Church of
Christ building on 7th & Hassalo to the current 12-acre
campus that sits between Glisan and Burnside at 91st
Ave, evidence of God's blessings on Columbia Christian
is everywhere.
Do you have a story you can share of the early years of
Columbia Christian? Submit your stories and memories
to kshewmaker@columbiachristian.com.

Quotes Worth Sharing!
“Columbia is the first school that has ever felt like a
home to me. For the first time in my life, I am
developing a walk with God.”
–A high school student at Columbia Christian
“We cannot thank you enough for all the efforts you
make to support our son. We are truly blessed to be part
of this community and to receive such an amazing
education. Simply put, ‘Thank you, Thank you, Thank
you!’”
–Parents of a middle school student at Columbia
Christian

Register for the 70th Anniversary Reunion!

SAVE THE DATE! SPREAD THE
WORD!

Thank You!

Visit www.ColumbiaChristian.com - look for this logo!

Davis Landscaping recently made a generous
contribution towards our custom designed canopy.
The Track & Field team is happy to be staying dry!

State Basketball Tournament
2017 Boys Basketball team qualified for the State
Tournament in Pendleton with a win against the Union
Bobcats on February 24th. This win solidified
the first 2A State Championship appearance of a
Columbia team and the 15th overall appearance at the
elite 8 tournament since 1997.
Although Columbia lost its first - round game this year in
a tough battle with Life Christian, its next two games at
the State Tournament would show just how strong the
Knights’ character is. The Knights would continue the
State Tournament with a 65-45 win over Oakridge, and
a 69 - 55 win over Vernonia, bringing home the 4th
place trophy.

In Memory of:
Columbia Christian has recently received gifts in
memory of the following:
Dennis Peugh

The mission of Columbia Christian is to provide a Christ-centered education
focused on excellence in faith, character and academics.
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